Pre & Post Tours

Downtown Intro Walk Tour

XploringCalgary Bus Tour

Alberta Food Finder

Calgary is a blend of a frontier
town and a lively urban center.
Our walk tour will provide a
unique introduction to our city
through stories, while discovering
what makes Calgary such an
exciting place.

Join us as we take you on a 70
km journey XploringCalgary over
3 hours. This tour will view the
sites of our modern urban centre,
provide stories of our history and
future, and provide various photo
opportunities.

Become a local food hero with
Alberta Food Finder - Kensington.
It’s a self-guided food tour
you play on your GPS-enabled
mobile device. Buy a pass at
albertafoodtours.ca

View the architecture that helped
create the sandstone city of the
past, and provides a unique
skyline today. This tour will
introduce the city’s history, public
art, sculptures, restaurants, +15
system and more!

Points of interest include Canada
Olympic Park, Peace Bridge,
Stampede
Park,
Downtown
Calgary, Heritage Park, and more.
XploringCalgary is our most
popular tour and a must for any
visitor to our vibrant city.

Tour departure: 10:30 AM

Tour departure: 1:30 PM

Facebook: AlbertaFoodToursInc

Adult: (16 - 99) $28

Adult: (16 - 99) $59

Youth: (3 - 15)

$18

Youth: (3 - 15)

Pricing: $45 (for up to 4 people
on one device)

Senior: (65+)

$20

Visit calgarywbtours.com or call
1-855-620-6520 (North America),
587-435-5433 (local) to book
tours. Use code LIONS15 to
receive a 15% discount.

Visit calgarywbtours.com or call
1-855-620-6520 (North America),
587-435-5433 (local) to book
tours. Use code LIONS15 to
receive a 15% discount.

					

$44

Download the free LoQuiz app,
enter your access code and you’re
off solving clues, exploring a cozy
neighborhood and enjoying free
samples and exclusive discounts.
Website: albertafoodtours.ca
Instagram: @albertafoodtours

Promo code: LIONS to save 20%
Booking
information:
Best
played Tuesday through Saturday
from noon to 6 pm; it takes 2 to
4 hours.

Pre & Post Tours

Banff National Park Tour
Come on our Banff National Park
Tour and explore the breathtaking
and inspiring scenery that Alberta
has to offer. In Canada’s first
national park, you will be greeted
by amazing views of nature your
entire trip, from the intense
emerald, green hues of the water
of Lake Louise, to Moraine Lake in
the majestic Valley of the 10 Ten
Peaks.
Prices:
$137.30 per person, up to 4
passengers • $130.45 per person
between 5 and 10 passengers •
$123.95 per person between 11
and 24 passengers

Drumheller & Badlands
Tour
Travel with us to one of the
most unusual and breathtaking
landscapes in Alberta. From the
‘bones & stones’ of the Royal
Tyrrell Museum to the ‘cowboys
& coal miners’ of the Atlas Coal
Mine, you can experience all of
this and more.All admissions and
lunch are included.
Prices:
$203.55 per person, up to 4
passengers • $193.40 per person
between 5 and 10 passengers •
$183.75 per person between 11
and 24 passengers

*Minimum 4 paid guests required;
*Minimum 4 paid guests required; GST and driver/guide gratuities
GST and driver/guide gratuities are not included in all prices.
are not included in all prices.
All bookings can be made directly
All bookings can be made directly at 1-855-595-1855.
at 1-855-595-1855.
WEBSITE: https://rtbtours.ca/
WEBSITE: https://rtbtours.ca/

					

Canada Rail Vacations
Pre Tour: Sept 11 - 15, 2022;
dropoff at your Calgary downtown
hotel.
From the shores of the West
Coast to the peaks of the Rocky
Mountains, Canada Rail’s 5 day
Rockies Passage Plus tour takes
you to some of the most famous
locations in Western Canada.
Starts at CAD $3169 per person.
Full itinerary and pricing at
https://canadarail.ca/tours/lionsleadership-forum-pre-tour/
Post Tour: Sept 18 - 23, 2022;
pickup at your Calgary downtown
hotel.
From the peaks of the Rocky
Mountains to the shores of the
West Coast, Canada Rail’s 6 day
Rockies Essentials tour takes
you to some of the most famous
locations in Western Canada.
Starts at CAD $3579 per person.
Full itinerary and pricing at
https://canadarail.ca/tours/lionsleadership-forum-post-tour/

